
In all the Mewe

Styles and Leathers
At a price that will save
you money on every
pair. Before you buy

your next pair come in
and look over our line

A Saved on Pair.

Shoe
AVES YOU " ONEY ON "

SUCCESSOR TO

1st door south Keith WE DO

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Offtce over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Elizabeth Htnman has returned
from a visit with friends in Lincoln
and Fremont.

Mrs. Marv Thornbure left a few
days ago far Grand Island to spend a
week or longer.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
Store.

Miss Francis Halligan who visited
the homo folks at Brulo for two
weeks, has returned.

Uov. Human left Wednesday after-
noon for Omaha to spend tho re-

mainder of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dean returned
home Wednesday evening from their
wedding trip to Colorado.

Miss Hazel Slm'p3on has returned
from Plaltsmouth where she visited
with friends for ten days.

For Sale or Rent Irrigated farm
closo in. Address 1203 north Locust,
city or phono Black 4G0. 103-- 2

The Golden Rule bible class will
meot this afternoon with Mrs. John
Strahorn, west Second street.

J

T n T.nnprsran loft thh flr3t of
fa week for, Peoria after visiting
:ai relatives lor two wuuus,

vlnltnrs from Wallaco this
week were Henry Gibson, John Joekol,
C. A. Kenny and A. J. Karruker.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry O'Brien will
leave shortly for Denvor whore they
expect to make their future homo.

i

Footwear

en's Shoes
in all styles at no
advance, in prices,

$2.5 to $5.
Dollar Every

Market
SHOES

HARRY'S SHOE SHOP
Theatre. REPAIRING.

Wanted to Buy A Ford Touring
Car. State condition and price. Ad-
dress G, Tribune office.

A baby boy was born a few days ago
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong. Ah
concerned are reported to bo doing
well.

For quick action and sa'lsfactosy
snlo list your land with llioeltcku. tf

Miss Ellen McCarthy, who recently
loft for Spauldlng to visit relatives,
has-- gone to Florida :o Spend several
weeks,

E. T. Tramp & Son's elovonth semi-
annual sale, which opens next Mon-
day, will provo a great monoy-savin- g

event for every one who attends.
Silk Crepo and Tub Silk Waists in

all the wanted shades, values up to
$3.50, during this Clean Sweep Salo
only ?l.ys. BLOCK'S.

, J. J. Gettman was called to Hast-
ings Tuesday ovoning by the sorious
Illness of his mother who is advanced
In years.

TiYir Hnliv fnrnitiirtv
in excellent condition at a bargain if
taken at oince. Mrs. J. W. Adams,
419 west Fifth street. 103-- 2

Mrs. Robb and daughters Josophlno
and Charlotte, of Lexington, who vis-

ited Mrs M. V. Mitchell last wcok, have
returned homo.

Mrs. Herbert Codnor and baby, of
Cheyenne, who visited here with hor
sister Mrs. Herbert Duke for a Aveok,
left Wednesday,

Mrs. Gus Magonson, of Lexington,
who. visited hero for a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Charloa Sandall, returned
home Tuesday ovoning.

For Sale Red male hog subject to
registration; good one; or will trade
for shoats. One block north Little
Vienna Restaurant. W. P. Redifor. 2

Attorney W. V. Hoagland left a few
days ago for Dalton to attend a cele-
bration of tho I. O. O. F. Mrs. Hoag-
land left Tuesday ovoning.

YOUR BANK

Wo seek to Improve and Increase
HIio facilities of (y)our bank not for
the Hake of the conveniences afforded
Its ofllccrs,

Hut on tlio contrary, for tho sako
of making you feci more at homo here,
and that yon may transact your busl-nes- s

with greater satisfaction and con-

venience.

Come and make use of tho CUSTOM-Klt- S'

ROOM, equipped with largo
writing table, pen and Ink, legal blanks
forms, telephone, so you may take
caro of personal business with greater
convenience.

These facilities arc for men and
women customers alike. Rooms for
your uso in your bank.

'so them.

Platte Valley State Baak
North Platte, Nebraska.

LOCAL AND PEHSONAL.
For Salo Plymouth Rock roostora.

Inquire of Mrs. Charles TroviUo. 101-- 2

Hnrry Dixon ban returned from Om-ah- a

whero lis visited hie daughter and
transacted business for several days.

WnnvVl KHrl tor goneral house-
work. Mrs. Guy Sop, 510 oat
Fifth stroot. . 104tt

Mrs. J. B. Ilayoa and children will
return to Onmlm tomorrow after a
month's rla4t with relatives.

W. J. Lnndgraf goos to Sidney
night to attend tho Institution

of a council of the Knights of Colum-
bus.

Frank Hoxte goes to Donver today
to nttond tho Colorado llvo stock
show which will bo hold during noxt
woek.

Miss Emily Bakor will return to
Detroit, Mich., at noon today after
visiting hor sister Mrs. G. T. Field for
thrso weeks.

Receiver Boelor, of tho U. S. land
office, roturnod the early part of tho
weok from Omaha, whero he spout
soveral days.

Tho members of Sarah Uebokah
lodgo hold a special mooting Wednes-
day evening and 'wore lntor served
with a luncheon at tho Gem, Covers
were laid for fifty.

O&car Brown writes his paronts from
the hauler that thoro aro twenty
cases of diphtheria in their camp,
but nono of tho boys from this vicin-
ity aro affected. Horshey Times.

Tho county commissioners have
been in session this wcok approving
bonds of th county and precinct of-

ficials, making settlement with the
county officers and allowing bills.
' Claus Mylnndcr, living southeast of

town shipped n carload of hogs of his
own growing to South Omaha. There
wero Eighty-fou- r in tho bunch. He
attached two wagons to his Ford auto
truck and in this manner brought In
twenty-si-x or twenty-eig- ht each trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bucktell
who wero married rocontly in Goth-
enburg returned here yesterday morn-
ing from a wedding trip to eastern
points, Mrs. Bucktell was formorly
Miss Blanche Jagger of Maxwoll. Mr.
Bucktell Is a 'popular young fireman
on tho Union Pacific.

Charles R. White, nowly appointed
state bank examiner firom this place,
wont to Holdrego tho ilrst of tho woek
to enter upon his duties. He will "work
out of Holdrego for a time, and pos-
sibly will havo western Nebraska ter-
ritory for tho ilrst several months.
Sutherland Free Lance.

Knights Templar who doslro to at-

tend tho funeral servicos of tho lato
Colonel Cody In Denver aro requested
to confer with W. H. McDonald. Col-

onel Cody twas a mombor of the local
commandery, and tho dcslro is to have
R3 many of the local Knights no possi-
ble represented at tho funoral.

Recruiting Officer John J. Flanlgnn
loft for Omaha yesterday after, mak-
ing North, Platto his lVadquarteTB
far- - a month. Ho succeeded In en-
listing thrco men for federal service
at Brulo two weeks ago and last week
secured three recruits In this city.
Those who enlisted hero wero

J. H. Brown, an experienced beet
ni$iii and working under the direc
tion of tho board or control or tne
Colorado-Nebrask- a Boet Growers'
Associations has checked up tho ter
ritory trom Julesburg to about thrco
miles oast of Big Springs, and so far;
has contracted for 1,000 acros. Ogn-lal- la

Tribune.
Rev. J. J. Bowkcr, lately appointed

Altchdeacon of this missionary tils- -
trlct, has tendered his resignation to
take effoot February first. He will
soc, however, that the pulpit at tho
ICpiscopal church is occupied each
Sunday next month. His appolntmont
will cause his romovnl from North
Plntte, and ho iivlll bo located either
at Grand Island or Hastings,

Tho Broadway Buccess, "Bought and
Paid For," has boon converted Into
a mammoth motion picture by tho
World Pictures, Brady-Mad- e. Tho pop
ular little actress, Alice- - Brady, has
bsn ontrusted with tho star 'part and
has built up a character which will
not be easily forgotten. Although tho
main plot of tho story is a very seri-
ous' one, tlio comedy vein which runs
tnroufrhout make it ono of thoso plays
that Will make youslaugh with one
eyo and cry with the othor. You will
havo the opportunity to see this pic-
ture at tho Crystal Saturday night.

: :o: :

K a. UlKJiKn & CO.
licnS Estate nnd Insurance

Came and boo ub for town lots In
different parts of the city. Good In- -

vestmento on easy terms. Houses for
sale and rent. We have also good bar-
gains In farms and ranches.

Cor Front and Dewey St., upstairs

Success!
Our Torrlngton Vacuum

sweeper is meeting with such
success, we feel it our duty in
the name of friendship to call
your attention to this cleaner

It has not only a stronger
suction but also a revolving
brush. Combined as they are
in this cleaner, they spell sue
cess. We are so pleased with
its work that it is a pleasure to
show it. Allow us to call and
make a demonstration. Each
demonstration helps to spread
its fame. It positively does pick
up threads.

North Platte Light and

Power Co.

BEET GROWERS WILL

MEET FACTORY HEN

MANAGERS GKKAT WHSTKKX AND
AMERICAN COMPAMKS WILL

UK AT HKRSJIKY SATURDAY

Isslstnnt Gotirenl Manager Simmons
of Scnlls Bluff, Arrived Wcdnos-dn- y

nnd is Personally Inspect-
ing Conditions In the Valley.

The beet growers of tho valley
North Platto and Suthorland

and those living In tho Sarhon section,
will meot in conference with Assistant
General Manager Simmons of tho
Great Western Company, and Mnnngor
Dcnmnn, of tho American Company,
at Hershey tomorrow. Assistant Genl.
Manager Simmons, mho Is activo man
ager of the plant nt Scotts Bluff, ar-
rived in North Platto Wednesday from
Hio oast, whero ho had boon trans-
acting,, business for a week. Ho spont
part of tho forenoon with local beot
enthusiasts, and then in conrpany with
Gus Ileldt, , agriculturalist for tho
Great Wostorn Co., stnrtcd out on n
tour of investigation of tho valley that
ho might learn personally tho condi-
tions as thoy rolato to boot culturo;
tho nature of the soil, tho comprehen-
siveness of tlio Irrigation systom, tho
probablo acreage, tho yield per aero In
past years and other tactB that would
naturally bo tleircd should tho loca-
tion of a factocy in tho vullcy bo
considered by his company. Ho intend-
ed to dovoto thrco days to this work,
and at tho end of that tlmo expected
to bo fully acquainted with condi-
tions not only in tlio valley but In tho
Sarben section.

This conferenco tomorrow at Hor-
shey was partially arranged when Mr.
Simmons visited Hcrshoy ten days ago,
and was fully completed at tho meet-
ing of growers hold at Hershey last
Friday at which soveral North Platto
men wero present. At this meeting
it was the sense of those present that
Manager Donman, of the Grand Island
factory, bo Invited to nttond tomor-
row's conference, and ho has signi-
fied his intention of attondlng. Mr.
Simmons also requested Mr, Denmnn
to attend.

The meeting at Horahoy last Friday
wao for tho purpose of Increasing
tho membership or tho Platte Valley
Beet Growers' Association, which had
previously boon organized at O'Fallon
with Henry Fulk as prosldont and
Charles White secretary. At tho Her-
shey meeting tho membership was
largely increased, and committees
wero selected to canvass tho territory
nnd solicit additional members, tho
object being to secure from 100 to 150
members, and by means of this organ-
ization bo hotter fitted to present tho
claims of tho valley for tho location
of a factory.

It is expected that at tho meeting
tomorrow tho beet growers of the ill

learn' Jut where they "are at",
aiWrtomo conditions or situations. that
now seem confusing will bo clarified.

IiAILItO AD NOTES

n,.iiiliin(ni Trtln rmn. nf tlio
Omaha-Portlan- d run resumed work
this wcok after enjoying a three weeks'
vacation.

J. Walter Adams rotumed Wednes-
day morning from Omaha whero ho
vis'ito d his son and transacted busl-no- s

this weok.

fllinrlna Slnrrloton. of Frazlor. Colo.,
arrived here a few days ago to accost
a position as clerk in tho oillco at tne
machine tshops.

.Tnnnh Blank, clerk In tho Union
Pacific headquarter office in Omaha
wiu hero Wednesday morninK while
onrouto home from California.

Asst. Sunt. Anderson returned Wed
nesday ovoning from the wostorn part
of this state whore ho spent several
days on Union Pacific buslnoss.

Jack Husband, formerly employed in
Foreman Norton's offico In the local
machluo shops left Wednesday morn
ing for Loa Angeles to accopt a posi
tion.

Ton employes of tho Union Pacific
uwn dlsmlssm! from service tho first
of tills weok for violating Rule "G"
Tho men wore employed in the local
shops undi on tlio road.

Division Master Mechnnlc Berry, of
Ornnii Tulnnd. nout Wednesday even
ing at this tormlnal. IIq, was onroute
Homo from western points.

Tho freight embargo on tho Union
Pacific was lifted, Monday night and
COO cars which had been tied up In tho
Omaha and Council Blulfs yards waro
roloasod. Tho embargo was laid ot
account of congestion at castorn tor
mlnais which resulted in Union raclflc
caw being held for a long porlod of
tlmo thua creating a car shortage on
the homo linos.

::o::
Butler Buchanan has boon conflnod

to tho house for several days past by
Illness.

Mrs. Glfford, of Ogalalla, camo hero
tho first of this week to tako medical
treatment.

BEATRICE
Correspondence School

of Dressmaking
Wo will send you our FREE BOOK

on DroBsmakIng If you arc interested.
Do not ask us for FRI3B BOOK if
you aro not Interested, as they coat uh
lots of money to prepare thorn and
wo are only aiming to send out a lim
ited number.

Wo teach you Dressmaking at homo,
In shorter time and for less money
than tho Eastern Schools. Sond us a
fow names of your frlonds who you
think would! bo Interested, for tlio
FREE BOOK.

Patronize homo Schools whore Wo
can give you individual attontlon,

BEATRICE

Correspondence School

of Dressmaking
BEATRICE, NEBRASKA.

Guaranteed Carpet Sweep

forpi.69.
An Extra Special For

January.
A year ago wo ohlnincd tho agency for a Vacuum

sweeper that has revolutionized the Vacuum Swcopor bus-

iness.
4

Now the same people havo come out with a CARPET
SWEEPER that will do the same thing.

Both pans open with a touch of one finger.
An all metal handlo socket. '

'

Only five moving parts. 11

.

Total height three inches, goes under all furni-

ture.
Occupies the same storage space as a broom.

In other words a perfect guaranteed carpet sweeper for
the unheard of JANUARY introductory price of

v.

$1.69.
DERRYBERRY & FORBES.

r '

An Load of Lumber

consists of an assortment of these items, which
may be needed at uny time for repairs or patching
-- several bunches of shingles nnd lath, n few
scantlings a supply of planks, some sheeting, sid
ing, battens, etc., etc.,

Such an assortment comes in mighty handy
some times, alter a heavy wind storm, or when a
roof spring a leak and should be found in every
well regulated homo.

8c Coal Co,

Mutua

North Platte, Nebr.

1

Emergency

Coates Lumber

DMimg & mm h
9

SS II

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ASSETS $840,000.00
To Prospective Building & Loan Borrowers;

Non-reside- nt Building & Loan Companies are adver-
tising the fact that they havi reduced the monthly payments
of borrowers to SI. 10 per month on each $100.00 borrowed,
making the monthly payment the same as the Mutual Build-
ing & Loan Association of North Platte. They fail to state
that of the $1 .10 paid to the non-residci- il company, there is
only thirty-fiv- e cents credited as a principal payment, the
balance seventy-fiv- e cents being taken for interest. Of the
$1.10 monthly payment to this association on each $100.00
borrowed sixty cents is for interest and fifty cents i9 credited
as a principal payment.

This difference in the amount credited the borrower
will result in the borrower in the non-reside- nt company be-

ing compelled to pay not less than $25.00 more on each
$100.00 borrowed in order to discharge the debt than they
would if they were doing the business with this Association.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

NOTICE
Having purchased tho stock of iiierchuiullso nt 71!) North
Locust Hlroot, wo Intond to continue tho business at tlio
8uiiio place and would like to meet all tho old customers
and many now ones. "Wo will sell strictly for cash and
five our patrons tho honofit of a cash business. Wo have
some Hargalns In LADIES' AND HISSES' COATS which
wo Intond to close out In tho noxt 80 days regardless of cost.

Yours for Dusiness,

NBLSON & GO.


